Introduction
Spray dryers for milk powder production are commonly found in dairy plants, allowing a significant increase in heat and mass transfer with consequent reduction in drying time to a few seconds [17] . The products obtained, due to their extended shelf-life (up to two years) and nutritional properties, can be widely used in the food processing industry [22] , for baking, ice-cream and chocolate manufacturing [2] , reconstituting and so forth.
Since the typical composition of milk makes it very perishable, it must be transformed into a more stable product; among the various technologies available, spray drying has many advantages. Drying extends the shelf life of milk and at the same time reduces its weight and volume: this reduces the cost of transporting and storing the product. Moreover, due to cow milk intolerance and allergies (1-3% of all infants) demand for replacement milk (such as goat milk, mare milk and she-ass milk) and related products is continually increasing [15] . In particular, sheass milk has valuable uses as a human feed, due to the similarity with human milk: this may allow its use for infant nourishment when cow milk and its related products can have side effects on a baby's health [3] . Nevertheless, for mares and she-asses milk production depends on calving seasonality. Hence variable productivity in terms of milk yield and quantity does not make it profitable to build industrial plants to bottle pasteurized raw milk or UHT or to produce soluble milk powder [9] .
The main advantages of spray-drying are: -feasibility of differing product properties, such as powder density and size; it is then possible to obtain a higher-quality product due to evaporative cooling of powder in the hot section and little time contact, without overheating; -spray-drying is recommended for thermo-sensitive products, such as pharmaceuticals, food products and chemicals, which can also require high vacuum processes and low temperature; -low production costs and high productivity, low plant maintenance costs; -safe technology, reduction in microbial risk; all the components are in contact with the product with hygienic processing standards; -best thermal efficiency compared with other heat exchangers, as drum dryer or tunnel dryer. The spray drying process requires milk heating, concentrating milk solids by evaporating up to 50% total solids and then concentrate spray drying to produce a powder. Proper processing ([4] [16] [20] [21] ) parameters must protect nutritional, functional and sensorial properties. Indeed, high processing temperatures are known to favour the migration of lactose, protein and fat within the milk droplet and this has repercussions on the functional properties (particle size, density, solubility) of the milk powder ([10] [12] [13] [14] ).
Heat damage measurement can be used to evaluate proper milk processing and assess powder quality by means of the Insolubility Index (II) and the Whey Protein Nitrogen Index (WPNI), expressed as milligrams of undenatured whey protein per gram of powder ([6] [7] [18] [20] [21] ).
In this work the Authors define the project parameters of a small spray dryer plant for the production of soluble milk powder from goat and she-ass milk so as to adapt the seasonal production of these alternative milks to the constantly rising demand from the market; in addition cow milk was used as reference in the trials.
All classic quality indices (namely the insolubility index, thermal damage and protein denaturation) and vitamin C are used by the authors to evaluate proper milk processing. The correlation equations that result when the vitamin C thermal degradation is compared with the thermal damage and with the insolubility index can be used to forecast the optimal spray dryer inlet air temperature that assures maximum quality re-quirements and spray dryer performance, in terms of optimized operative capacity and feed flow rate.
Materials and methods
A pressure nozzle laboratory co-current spray dryer (FT80-Armfield Limited), equipped with a peristaltic pump for feed fine control and cyclone collector of powder was used in this work. The spray tower was modified in our Lab to allow the internal flow to be axis-symmetric. This was accomplished through the use of an internal cylindrical diaphragm that shapes an axis-symmetric discharge duct: in this way both the evaporative capacity and the particle residence time were increased (see Fig. 1 ). In tab. 1 the FT80 spray dryer main operating parameter ranges are reported.
The trials were carried out on milk concentrates from cow, goat and she-ass milk so as to optimize the process performance of the spray dryer for each kind of milk, testing three inlet air temperatures (120, 150, 185°C), while keeping (0.5 dm 3 /h); outlet air RH% was in the range 10-40%, room air temperature was 25°C and RH% about 40%; raw milk samples were concentrated using a low pressure evaporator to an average 23% dry matter. Five repetitions for cow milk and three repetitions for goat and she-ass milk were carried out for each treatment. Each sample consisted of about 15 liters of raw milk. The main properties for each kind are reported in tab. 2.
The collected samples for each trial underwent physical and chemical analysis to measure the moisture content (UR%), thermal damage (IDT), Insolubility (IINS), loss of vitamin C, titratable acidity (OTA%); during the trials the outlet discharge temperature (OT) and the RH% of discharged air (ORH%) were also recorded.
The moisture content was evaluated as the loss in weight (%) after oven drying at 102°C until constant weight was reached.
The IDT was obtained through the assay of total soluble undenatured proteins compared to the total protein content (total nitrogen x 6.38); the levels of total nitrogen (TN), soluble nitrogen (SN) at pH 4.6 and non-protein nitrogen (NPN) were determined via the Kjeldahl method, carrying all measurements in triplicate. The overall protein content was calculated as (TN-NPN) x 6.38. The ratio of insoluble protein at pH 4.6 to the total amount of protein was calculated as (TN-SN)x100/TN, and was used to evaluate protein denaturation, as proposed by several authors [8] .
The Insolubility Index (IINS) was obtained by measuring insoluble matter (as volume of sediments in ml) after milk powder reconstitution in standard conditions and centrifugation for 10 minutes in a 1000g centrifuge [11] .
The vitamin C assay was conducted following the Official Methods of Analysis [1] ; a small amount of vitamin C (to a maximum of 5 mg/l) was added to the raw milk samples where the vitamin C content was too low.
Titratable acidity is expressed as % of lactic acid determined by titration of a known amount of reconstituted milk with 0.1 N NaOH, using phenolphthalein as indicator.
Statistical analysis [19] was carried out on each hypothetical correlation so as to obtain the best descriptive polynomial equation for each parameter: the degree of freedom (DOF) was first calculated, then the correlation coefficient (R 2 ) was corrected and once the confidence level was stated (95%), the regression polynomial was calculated using Matlab TM with a Least Squares method; finally the "root mean square error of correlation" (RMSEC) was evaluated for the obtained polynomial; moreover, with the stated confidence level, the symmetrical upper and lower confidence band error was measured, transformed into a correlation average relative percent error.
Moreover, after the statistical analysis of correlation, a statistical analysis of prediction was carried out to investigate how well the descriptive polynomial equation performs when applied to predictions for unknown samples [5] . The "leave-one-out cross-validation" method (LOOCV) was used obtaining a "root mean square error of prediction" (RMSEP). Then, with the stated confidence level, the symmetrical upper and lower confidence band error was measured, which was again transformed into a prediction average relative error percentage.
Results and discussion
Considering for the vitamin C a first-order destruction kinetic, from the measured concentration for concentrated milk and reconstituted milk powder, both referred to the dry matter content, the constant (k) of the Arrhenius law and the energy of activation (Ea) were calculated, for each kind of milk powder and for any reference temperature. The decimal reduction time (D) of vitamin C for each kind of milk powder and for each inlet temperature of the spray dryer was then calculated (see tab. 3).
In tab. 3 she-ass milk is shown to be very thermosensitive as can be seen from the Ea and k values because it has lower values for the decimal reduction time (D) while goat milk is the most resistant to thermal damage.
Statistical analysis in tab. 4 shows the 95% confidence level band for correlation and prediction as average relative percent error, related to the decimal reduction time of vitamin C versus inlet temperature for each kind of milk.
In tab. 5 the relation is shown between IINS and the inlet temperature of the spray dryer for each kind of milk. The IINS increases as the inlet temperature increases; moreover, goat and cow milk show the same IINS increase when the inlet temperature rises.
Statistical analysis shows that the second-degree polynomial of the inlet air temperature is the best to forecast the IINS.
Tab. 6 shows the relation between IDT and the inlet temperature of the spray dryer for each kind of milk; also the IDT curve increases as the inlet temperature increases and she-ass and cow milk have about the same IDT increase when the spray dryer inlet temperature rises. The statistical analysis shows that the second-degree polynomial of the inlet air temperature is the best to forecast IDT.
Moreover, as shown in tab. 5, tab. 6 and tab. 7, the correlation and prediction model of IDT and IINS vs. D could be a second-degree polynomial.
The prediction model of IINS vs. D (tab. 7) and the prediction model of IDT vs. D (tab. 8) shows the relation between the quality indices (IINS and IDT) and the decimal reduction time (D) of the vitamin C content: so it could be used to predict IINS and IDT values for each kind of milk and for a given reference temperature of inlet air in the spray dryer (see the correlation equations given in tab. 7 and tab. 8). Hence thus the time-consuming determination of IDT and IINS could be efficiently replaced by rapid determination of vitamin C content before and after heat treatment, this being related to IDT and IINS.
Simple calculations can be carried out to find the maximum allowable air inlet temperature, for each type of milk, to achieve an IINS<1.25ml (the powder is "extra grade" (American Dry Milk Institute, AD-MI)) and IDT<80 which denotes "weak" heat treatment; the equations involved in these calculations are summarised in tab. 9: they are the second order polynomial IINS(D), the second order polynomial IDT(D) and the first order polynomial D(T), T being the inlet air temperature in °C.
The calculations to determine the maximum allowable inlet air temperature, for each type of milk, are reported in tab. 10: when applying the limits IINS(D)=1.20 and IDT(D)=80 we obtain the maximum reduction time Dmax of the vitamin C that meets both the imposed limits. Hence from Dmax, solving equation D(T) for T, we obtain the maximum allowable inlet air temperature Tmax.
In each of the three cases the value of Tmax may be observed to be limited by IINS=1.20ml: protein denaturation appears to play a secondary role in the limiting the process temperature; the lactose content of the concentrated milk sample is the primary limiting parameter for the maximum allowable inlet air temperature: a high lactose content corresponds to a low allowable process temperature as shown comparing the milk lactose content (tab. 2) with the predicted maximum inlet air temperature (tab. 11).
In tab. 11 the operating parameters of the spray dryer are reported for several kinds of milk, the concentrated mean dry matter percent being about 23%.
In addition, tab. 11 shows the usual processing data of the small spray dryer and even the specific operating parameters for each type of milk such as inlet TABLE 3 -Energy of activation (Ea), constant (k) and decimal reduction time (D), function of vitamin C decrease following a first order destruction kinetic (Arrhenius law), as measured from experimental data and for several spray dryer inlet temperatures. temperature, as found from the previous discussion and tab. 10; the feed flow rate is modified in agreement with the increasing or decreasing air inlet temperature, stated a value of 0.5 dm 3 /h at 185°C of air inlet temperature of the spray dryer.
Spray dryer performance, in terms of evaporative capacity and feed flow rate are thus fully optimized for each type of milk used in order to obtain an "extra grade" milk powder.
Tab. 10 and tab. 11 show that the predicted maximum allowable inlet air temperature (both for cow and goat milk) lies outside the sampled process tem-perature interval, so this cannot be suitable for prediction purposes; however the predicted value of 187°C and 191°C, with respect to the sampled interval from 120°C to 185°C (with a extent of 65°C), is (187-185)/65=3.1% and (191-185)/65=9.2% respectively out of sampled temperature extent: this can be considered satisfactory for engineering purposes so the outside value is a reasonable predicted value even if it lies outside the sampled temperature range.
Finally in tab. 12 are reported the values of OTA%: those values are uncorrelated with the process air temperature but depend uniquely from the raw milk freshness. 
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Conclusion
The trials carried out on the spray dryer allowed assessment of heat treatment on matter other than classical cow milk. A chemical marker for powder quality was set up, namely vitamin C: the vitamin C degradation rate was measured (both k and Ea of the Arrhenius law was calculated) and correlated with the inlet spray dryer temperature, index of insolubility and index of thermal damage.
As expected, milk powder thermal damage increased with the inlet air temperature; the outlet powder RH% was 96-98% very weakly correlated with the mass flow rate on the concentrate inlet. Moreover, the destruction kinetic of vitamin C was found correlated with both thermal damage and the insolubility of the milk powder.
By using the calculated correlation equations the value of IINS and IDT can be predicted for each type of milk and spray dryer inlet temperature. Hence the time-consuming determination of IDT and IINS can be replaced by the quick determination of the vitamin C content before and after heat treatment.
She-ass milk was very sensitive to heat treatment because it has lower decimal reduction times (D) while goat milk is the most resistant to thermal damage.
At 175 °C inlet air temperature the overall thermal treatment on the she-ass milk concentrate, which is very heat sensitive due to its high lactose content, was "weak" (IDT<80) and the milk powder of "premium or extra" quality (IINS<1.25ml and lactic acid = 0.07% < 0.15%, ADMI).
The titratable acidity values are uncorrelated with the process air temperature but depend uniquely from the raw milk freshness.
Further investigations are required to study the interdependency between the quality of the drying matter and thermodynamics of the drying process. This holds particularly for the spray dryer which up to now has operated mainly as a result of individual expertise.
From preliminary results it would seem possible to build a small farm plant that allows pasteurization, concentration and powdering of milk from she-asses and goats, which is inexpensive and offers very good results in terms of the quality of the achieved powder products. 40 TABLE 10 -Correlation and prediction model polynomial equations applied to predict the maximum allowable spray dryer air inlet temperature (Tmax) in °C, for each type of milk powder, to respect the requirements of IINS<1.25ml and IDT<80; the values of Tmax are limited by IINS=1.20 ml and are thus in agreement with the lactose content of raw milk samples as reported in tab. 2.
TABLE
11 -Operating parameters of the spray dryer for each type of milk as derived from trials and earlier correlations. 
